Intracorporeal rectal stapling following laparoscopic total mesorectal excision: overcoming a challenge.
Division of the rectum following total mesorectal excision (TME) using intracorporeal stapling devices is technically difficult due to their width and limited roticulation. More than one cartridge is often required and resultant wedging of the stump may be associated with an appreciable leak rate. Three-dimensional reconstruction was performed of CT and MRI images from the lower abdomen of six patients undergoing laparoscopic TME using the Amira software environment. The stapling device was virtually reconstructed by in-house developed software, superimposed over the point of division of the rectum and the site of skin entry identified. The 45 degrees angulation of available roticulating stapling devices precludes perpendicular division of the rectum following laparoscopic TME. The optimal angulation for transverse rectal stapling varied between 62 degrees and 68 degrees . A roticulating stapler with minimum angulation of 65 degrees would achieve transverse division of the rectum following laparoscopic TME.